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Co!!!rnonwea lth of Pennsylvania 
KUTZTC'.n! STATE CCLLEGE 
Kutztown, Pennsylve.nia 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
March 6, 11, 20, 1969 
\ 
The March 6, 1969 meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order by the 
Chairman, Dr. Daniel Skeath, at 4:00 p.m. in the Conference Room of the 
Presiden~•s Cffice. 
Members and ex-officio rner:ibers present were the following: Dr. Daniel 
Skee.th, Dr. Mary Coulter, Dr. Lorraine Earvilla, Prof. Edith Mellner, Dr. Henry 
Ryan, Prof. Arthur Sinclair, Dr. Dodson Dreisbe.c~1, Prof. Hc:-.rding Jones, 
Prof. Jason White, Prof. Halter Ri sley, Prof. ~oy Thon.?s, Prof. Cavid Evans, 
Dr. Hi llian Collier, Dr. Halter 'Jarzeski, ?rof. Fr<:\ncis Curry, Dr. Jo~n Sawyer, 
Dr. Gordon Dustan, Prof. Ruth Yost 
Cld Business 
Two corrections were made to the minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting of 
January 9, 1969 : (1) An error in Item 2, on page 1, noted by President Beekey, 
was corrected by the deletion of the words in parentheses; (2) the roll was 
corrected to read "Dr. Paul Drur.u~ (!.2!:, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach)". 
Dr. Collier moved that the minutes of J anuary 9, 1969, be accepted as 
corrected, The motion, seconded by Professor Jason White, was carried. 
New Business 
Dr. Skeath pointed to the necessity for departLiental elections to replace 
Senate representatives whose terns of service are designated as 1967-1969. 
Dr. Skea th then called for the report of the Comr:ii ttee on Fraternity and 
Sorority Formation. ~.r. Roth stated that the final draft of this committee's 
proposal (Cf. Exhibit #9) had already been ~pproved by the Student Affairs 
Cor:u:n ittee. He said that there seer.1s to be justification for the fon:.<\tion of 
four fraternities. 
Dr. Sawyer suggested that Sennte nenbers had not been given adequate tine 
to study thi s proposal. Professor Mellner asked if fraternities and sororities 
would be self-supporting. ~~. Roth explained that the abi lity to be self -
supporting is an integral part of a fraternity-sorority systen . Dr, Warzeski 
wondered whether nege.tive aspects of such e. systeD twd been carefully weighed. 
hr. !toth replied tha t ;::,ost negc1tive points bear on financial natters. Dr. Dustar. 
inq1 . .!ired Hhe t would be the ne}ct step, e ft c r Senccte approva l of the proposa l for 
fraternity-sorority forMation. 
rr. Collier entertained~ notion to defer action on t~e fr~t ernity-sorority 
proposal until the Senate ceeting of rfarch 11, 190CJ. T:1is !:lotion, seconded by 
Professor Sincl.?ir, was carri ed with three o;Jposing votes. 
The next item of new buslne::is wns the r eport of the Cowr.ittee on .Merit 
\ 
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Ra ises : Dr. Sawyer, Chairman. 
Dr. Sawyer moved the.t the Sene.te adopt the proposec! "policy for awarding 
double increments to f aculty me□bers at Kutztoun State College" for a period of 
two years ; and that in two years an~~ committee be established to revieH, 
assess and redefine sa id policy for fina l adoption. 
As chairman of the Co1'."!!i':ittee on herit Ra ises, Dr. Sewyer made the following 
recot1r.1endation: that the Faculty Senate go on record in the forn of a 
resolution to the effect that the Faculty Association, in future deliberations 
regarding salary, work to achieve an improved s~lary schedule .!?x_ eliminating the 
6th~ 7th steps~~ levels, and raise~ mandated levels .!:,2, include the 
7th step. Dr. Sawyer stated that the research of his cor;i.r.~ittee hed produced 
evidence th~t there is no substitute for an edequate se. le.ry schedule. 
In the ensuing discussion, Dr. Eduarc Evt-1ns, 1:1 r.ie:.:ber of the c:-d ~ 
COL'lrlittee, urged the Senate to indicate desired ~sendnents to the pro~osed policy 
for e.~·1erc.1 ing rr.erit increr.'!ents. Dr. Sa~·!yer explPined so~e of t he problems of a 
rating systec. Mr. Foust rdsed the cuestion as t o ~!:1.ether the fe.culty H<"nt s to 
go on record PS favoring ~erit raises es such. Dr. Collier suggeste~ thet t he 
concept of "e}~ceptional merit" ,;: ight hurt a nur.,ber of faculty. Professor 
Schellenberg µointed to t~e need for securing a better leg islative schedule, 
since our salary schedule could be docked to!:lorrow by gubernatorial order. 
Dr. Collier said that the legislature could issue the sa~e order. Dr. Sawyer 
stated tha t an executive order has forbidden the granting of a double increoent 
to a faculty ce~ber retiring in the sane year. 
The following corrections to the proposed policy for awerding double incre-
r.:ents irere nade: (1) The word "only" was deleted froi:i Section I-: · ; (2) Section 
II-A m,.s changed to read "Faculty Denbers will be considered for a double 
increment uhen their services~£!. have been under.§. continuing contract" ; 
(3) Under Section IV-A-1, the paragraph beginnir.g "it is interesting to note 
•••• " uas \·7holly deleted ; (4 ) Cn page 3, a fifth itec was 8.dded to 
Section IV-5-1:-a, to read "Validity and care in evaluation practices",; (5) In 
Section V-f.-2-c and d, the word " r:ierit" wa s changed to read "double". 
Dr. Dustan moved that the Senate accept the proposed policy for awarding 
double increraents as corrected. This ~otion, seconded by Dr. Ryan, passed by 
a vote of twelve to six . 
lie>ct the proposal entitled " Rea sons ;-!hy Pr actice Teachers Should Follou 
KSC's College Calendar and !:!2!_ the School Calendar" was presented and briefly 
discussed. 
Dr. :'iarvi lla moved tha t the proposa l regarding the calendar for student 
teachers be accepted ~s presented. Th is ootion, seconded by Professor ~isley, 
Wc\ S Cc;>.rri ed . 
! .t G:00 p.□ , the rr;eeting Hc'.S recessed until !<arch 11, u::ion a ,~ot ion '!:)y 
::Jr. ~ustc.n, s0cond.ed by r.:r. Sc>.wyer. 
\ 
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The Faculty Senate reconvened on March 11, 1969, at 4:00 p . ~ . in the 
Conference Room of the President's Cffice, 
The following members were present : Dr, Daniel Skeath, Dr. Mary Coulter, 
Prof, Edith Mellner, Prof. Ruth Yost, Dr, Lorraine Harvilla, Dr. Henry Ryan, 
Dr. Walter Warzeski, Prof, Roy Thomas, Prof. Francis Curry, Dr. John Sawyer, 
Dr. Gordon Dustan, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Prof. Harding Jones, Dr. V. n, Rambo, 
Dr. Bennett Harris, Dr. iHlliam Collier, Prof. Jason White, Prof. Walter Risley, 
Prof. David Evens, Prof. Arthur Sinclair. 
Dr. Ryen made a motion the.t the Sen~te reconside r the action taken on 
Merch 6, 1969, regarding the ca lend~r for student t eechers, The !?lotion, seconded 
by Dr. D1.1stan, we.s carr led unanii:.ous ly. 
Dr. Ryan summarized the ba ckground information on stucent t eaching set forth 
in his memorandum to Dr. Skeath ("Student Teaching Ce lendar" ) . From this docurr:ent 
he cited the recommendation of the Kutztown St~te College Depertment of Educc tion 
" thf.l t no further devia tions from public school cclendars or schedules be 
permitted c:i t this time." (Cf. page 3 of that report) 
Discussion focused on the possible restructuring of our student teaching 
program, to permit c student teacher to remcin e ighteen weeks with one coopera tive 
teacher or perhaps substitute the professional semester of observation for one 
level of practice teaching. Dr. ~yan pointed to the r e luctance of some schools 
to hire~ student who has not completed at least nine weeks of tea ching in their 
systen. (Following the college ca lender would preclude the possibility of 
s ~tisfying such a requirement.) Professor Mellner suggested that one level of 
practice teaching might be scheduled for the morning, the other for the a fternoon. 
Dr. Dustan rnoved to rescind Dr. rlarvilla's motion "that the proposal regarding 
the calendar for student teachers be accepted as presented (Cf, minutes for 
March 6, page 2)," Dr. Harvilla rescinded her motion, and Mr. Risley his second 
to the motion. 
Professor Ee llner made a motion to canvas the schools in order to ascerta in 
their preference as to the calendar to be followed by student t eachers. 
Dr. Harvilla seconded this motion. 
A discussion followed in which Dr. Ryan asserted that such a poll a t Easter 
would merely compound our perplexities. Dr. Skeath sa id that our present system 
mus t be carried on in the meantime. Professor Sinclair ?ointed out tha t 
Dr. Ryan's suggestion of adhering to current policy, while ~eking exceptions for 
extenuf'. ting circur.st,:mces, would neec! e seper a te !;'Otion. 
Professor Mellner's r2otion t o cenv~s school s before setting ::,olicy was 
defeatec! by a vote of seven (a ffirmative) to~ (negative) . 
Dr. Ryan ~oved tha t we ac!here to our present !)olicy, with exceptions 
a llowed in hardship ca ses, applicat ion to be ~ede to the Dean of Teacher Educa tion 
wi th endorsenents by college supervisors and d ivision directors concerned . Th is 
motion, seconded by Dr. Dustan, wa s carried: 13 votes (in f avor) ; 3 votes 
(opposed, Drs. Collier, Warzeski, and Dreisbach). 
( 
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Dr. Dustan entertained a motion that the Senate should go on record as 
advocating and approving the following course of action: to worl< toward en 
improved faculty salary schedule by the elicination of the descriptive ter~ 
"merit levels" for the 6th and 7th steps togetl"1er with the rc1.ising of mandated 
levels to include these steps. Seconded by Professor Curry, this notion 
carried unanioously. 
Next a tiotion ..ras nade and seconded that we accept the proposal on the 
fornation of fraternities and sororities (Cf. ninutes for ~~rch 6, page 1). 
This notion carried by a vote of 13 (in favor) to 3 (opposed, Drs. Harris, 
Warzesl<i and Sawyer--Dr. Sawyer's vote to be recorded as the vote of the Art 
Departnent). 
Report of ~ Cor.i.mittee on Curriculu~,1 and Research, Dr. Harris, chairm<!n, 
reported the approval by this corn:1ittee on 'iaDece~ber 196~ end 6 February 
1969 of the following five notions: 
(1) That the progran in Ele□entary Educ~tion for Geography oajors be 
revised to read as follows: 
(a) Required Courses : 6 c.h. 
Geo 10: Elements of Geography (3 c.h,) 
Geo 101: Geogrc,phy of U.S. nnd CDruida (3 c.h.) 
(b) Elective Courses: 12 c.h. 
Any conbinc1.tion of ,~ courses ;.~ay be elected provided tht't l'll 
four ,:,,re not in the s.,-r.ie c:-.tegory - viz., tooic~l, regionc~l, or 
systene.tic. 
N.B.: Geo 10 - Ele@ents of Geogr~phy or its equive.lent will be the 
prerequisite for ~11 other courses in the progra~. 
(2) That a course entitled Geo 380 - PRC-SEMINAR IN GECGRAPHY (2 c.h,) 
be added to the Clltalog end required of all Liberal Arts geogr~phy 
majors (see Appendix A). 
(3) Tha t the following courses be added to the catalog under the sub-
heading Anthropology in the Social Sciences: 
(a) NEW WCRLD ARCHAECLCGY: 3 c.h, (see Appendix D). 
(b) ARCP.AEOL0GICAL FIELD lv.iETHCDS: 3 e.h. (see Appendix C). 
2. 
(4) Thnt the following courses in Sociology be listed under the sub-heeding 
"Social Welfare" in the Social Sciences and that the course nu1:1bers 
be given the prefix "Soc.W.": 
Soc 142 : Introduction to Social Work 
Soc 312: Social Casework 
Soc 317: Cor::cunity 0reanization 
Soc Seminar in Social Welfare (approved but not listed in 
the 1963-69 catalog) 
(5) That the courses listed under (4) a bove be deleted fron the courses 
that count toward a sociology-anthropology major in Secondary 
Education. 
Dr. Harris r~oved that all notions described above be approved by the 
Faculty Senate and that all course changes and additions pertaining thereof 
be included in the lC-69-70 Cc'. talog . The motion ~,rns seconded and cerried. 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 1·eeting - March 11, 1909 ... .) . 
Frofessor Jason White then :1oved that the ~eport of the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Professional Ti~e Use be approved . 
In a brief discussion, Dr. Warzeski s e id th~t off-ce~?US t eaching should 
not be restricted so long as it does not interfere ~1th e~fic i ency of regular 
teaching. Dr, Collier thought we should try to restrict ?rofessiona l tin e -
punching. Dr . Harvilla c'Sked what ri g'.1t we have to i:ifringe on t!i.e rlght of 
~n individua l to t each off-ca□pus in t~e evenings. 
Professor Curry r.:oved to r eword recorn.:endation :/Fl of t he Report on 
Professional Tir,1e Use to read : "A full-tine faculty :nen!bcr ca nnot c1cc ept t'ny 
additional tea ching during the norca l 5 and \ cl. ,':ly worl<ing week, v ithout approva l 
by the President or Dean of Acadcr.:ic Affairs." The notion, seconded by 
Dr. Collier, pcssed by n vote of seven (in favor) to four (opposed). 
Professor He llner r.,oved to correct recot:;Denda tion /Fl 2 s follows : " If a 
full-ti~e f a culty ne~ber doc s a ddition~! t cnchins off-caspus, such te~ching 
shall be lir.: itc d to one course , or 3 credits per seuester .... " l•iotion, 
seconded by Dr. Coll~er, passed by c vote of 8 (in f~vor) e nd 2 (opposed: 
Dr. Scwyar and Professor :lisley). 
The :1ceting ucs recessed until 4:00 p,D., Mr rc~ 20, upon e r.iotion by 
Dr. Scwyer, seconded by Dr. Collier. 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate l✓.eeting - March 20, l<:::60 
TI1e Faculty 3enate reconvened on Thursday, ~l'rch 20, et l '._ g•'.)0 p,L'. . in 
the i:'resicent 's Conference :ioom. 
The following menbers cind ex-officio 1-r:embers were r resent: Dr. Daniel 
Skeath, Dr. Lary Coulter, Dr. Lorre ine Herville, Professor ~uth Yost, 
Professor Edith Mellner, Dr. :Jilli a~ Collier, Professor Arthur Sincla ir, 
Professor Jason White, ? rofessor Roy Thonas, f-rofessor Francis Curry, 
Prof essor Harding Jones, Dr. ~~ l t er Warzeski, Dr. John Sawyer, Dr. W. Gordon 
Dustan, Dr. Josef Gutekunst, Dr. Bennett Harris, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, 
Discussion continued on the Report of the Cozcrnittee on Professional Ti~e 
Use. 
Dr. Gutekunst pointed out that we are hired to perforr.: e. variety of duties . 
That's why insurance coverage is required for field trips. We are responsible 
for filling out necessary papers in order to clair.1 ~forkr.ian' s CoL1pensation. 
Dr. Sawyer asserted that it is not within the power of our Faculty Senate 
to peroit the contracting for tioe already contracted by the State (5\ day week). 
Professor Sinclair stated that !1e \-10uld like to get auay fron the concept 
of a 5\ day week. 
Dr. Sawyer !:!ade a r:iotion to ac:end itec 4Fl of the Report on Professional 
Tiue Use to r ead: "If a full-tir.1c f aculty r.,eober docs ndditional teaching 
off-cav.pus, such teaching shall not exceed~ course , er seoester and~ 
be epproved by the PrGsident or Dean of Acadcc ic Affa irs." This cotion, 
seconded by Dr. Collier, wns carried. 
~ Professor Thocas, Chairnan of the M Hoc Cor.n::ittee on Professional Tioe 
Use, r.10ved the.t the docur.ient under discl!ssion be accepted c: s ar.iended. The 
cotion, seconded by Professor White, was carried. 
The !le~~t i te:::: on the agenc e. i,;., s a 1~rogress re?ort by Dr. Custan, Cha irrnan 
of the Cor~ittee on Hid-tern Gr ades . I:,r. Dustan reported t :1P.t his cor::.'-:l ittee 
uas studying al:long other catters the precise r.eening of "C" end "D" grades 
with respect to "continur nce corJpetency," 
The Frocedure for Selecting <' College President then ca~e up for discussion. 
Professor Sinclair presented a resolution thf't the faculty be given the 
responsibility to select ce□bers of presidential selection conoittees in the 
future. 
Dr. Gutekunst expressed the opinion that the Board of Trustees had 
had followed the wrong principle in te.l<ing upon theoselves the selection of the 
menbers of the presidential selection cor..mittee, although they had chosen wisely. 
Dr. Duston suggested that we ousht to protest to the J oard of Trustees, 
if we feel that so0e of our prorogatives have been encroached upon. 
Professor Sincla ir coved that a letter be dra fted by Dr. Dustan, Dr. 
Coulter and hinself, sn id letter of protest to be addressed to~~. Delong, 
Cha iroan of the Cor:ir:iittee on the Se lection of a President. This cotion, 
which- was seconded by Dr. Dustan., carried. urumioously. 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meet ing - March 20, 1969 
Next came the Report of the CoI!lI:littee on CurriculUl'.J and Research. Dr. 
Harris, Chcirr."·m, reported the .c.pprovnl by the connittee on March 13, 1969, 
of the following proposa l : 
2. 
(1) FOREIGN LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT: Spanish - ~ Culture and Languag~ of 
t-'lexlco, 6 credit hours, sur.iner sessions only. Course pre-requisite: Spc'.nish 102 
or its equivalent (See Appendix A). 
He sa id th~t itec #2, the ?ropos~l of the Speech and Theatre Depcrtcent for 
~ change of course title a?plicable to Speech 120, should be stricken froG 
these recor.nnendc tions of t,;.,1rch 18 , 1069. 
In the discussion of iter.i #1, Dr. Wc rzes~<i reco.:,c:ended thf.: t the !)Ossibility 
of an interdepartcenta l cpproach be considered in t he ~re?arction of future 
Mexiccn Study Tours. Such prepar0tion should perhaps be ~w de during the 
ccace□ic ye2.r. 
Dr. Gutekunst presented the bf\ckground of the neu course, Spcnish - The 
CuJ.ture ~ Langunge of Mexico, to be offered this sur:.ner. 
Dr. Dustnn entertc.ined n notion to eccept the proposul for new Spnnish 
course described nbove. This notion, seconded by Lr, Hc,rvill2., was c.:-.rried. 
A discussion followed concerning eligibility for fnculty pronotion. 
In Dr. Collier's view, our incuobent f~culty should be considered 
eligible for pro□otion to wha t ever rc:ink they couJ.d obtnin by going to .::nether 
stcte college in our systec. 
Dr. Collier moved thnt 2 fc1culty r:1cober be considered eli:;ible for 
promotion in rank ns soon ns his qunlificntions Dre coC'JJensurcte with 
nccreditntion changes. Seconded by Dr. Warzeski, this no tion cerried. 
Dr. Ske2th .-.ppointed l'rofessor Jones to select and che,ir .-. CoCii:littee 
to review the Docunent on Welfare end Rights of Students. 
The neeting odjourned ~t 5 :40 p.n. upon a notion by Dr. Scwyer, seconded 
by Professor Hellner. 
Respectfully subnitted, 
(£:\ . Q .._'. ,. , ---,.....J 
(/0 ".'.' --~ I k . - -·"-~ ' ,', -e· Q C ( i-'l 
!::! • . \.el¥ --
Dr. Dani e l Skenth, Ch2ircnn 
I ' 
